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i*FOUND DEAD IH THE BUSH. MRS. BEATON LjAVjS ERLINGION DEATH WAS SPBOULE’S BRIDE TWO BROTHERS KILLED. A HUMAN TARGET.

Strange Shouting Affair Near Mon’-eal — 
Oue at a Koyeterlng 

Mangled. .
Sarnia, Ont., Aug. 6.—One of the sad- Movtuw.t a u“pan ou' 

dost accidents that has ever happened in . ^ AuS- «.—A very strange
. this locality occurred thie morning about *”ooting affair took place at Cote St. Paul 

her Spronle, Until Recently en At* half-put eight, whereby the two little acme late on Saturday afternoon, 
tendant In the Toronto A.ylom, Com- of Mr. Alexander Mitchell, gardener, who. young men consisting of Amable Poitras 
salts Suicide In New Turk While Ont llve* in the outekirte of the town, Qooree La her,-p it,,,
of Work and De.p.nd.u.-Wa. Bn- »«•* their lives. Roland, who is j2oh [Zr! if a Belondeau and 
gagea to a Norse at the Aeriom fifteen, and Norman, eleven years / laberge, all residents of Ste. Cune-

of age, were as usual driving the milk de- Sonde, went out shbbting armed with a gun 
About two years ago Hugh Eber livery wagon to Point Edward, and wheu and a few bottlès of gin.

Spronle, the son of a farmer near Orange- 8°i»B over theO.T.R. crossing at Exmouth- A dispute arose over their marksmanship
ville, came to Toronto and obtained a poai- Sf!Jt,,.b*t.We6n lhe tow“ andt.Bay VieW p the ^°ttIe was up as a target.
♦ inn oo mrarH ., » , » . « . * Park, the rig was struck by light engine George Laberge seized the cun and almosttion as ward attendant in the asylum I,ere. 698 in charge of Driver Rutherford on immedmtelv Amable Poitras thre“ un his
He wu a St rapping follow about 25 years of its way to the Saruia tunnel station, hands, shouting “Mon dieu," and fell dead, 
age, standing over six feet in height. The t\*> little fellow» were both instantly Strange to say the party hid the gun and
Shortly alter entering upon his duties he k'Ued, the bodies being horribly mangled, fled, leaving the poor fellow lying where he
became acquainted with Mis. Mart lia Jfhïh*'d“‘>y 7» entangled in the pilot fell.

£'“,•"1* ttj: r-p---mg Irish girl of . vert, j he wagon and contents were smash- currence and notified Chief of Police Page
An attachment sprang up between them *d into atoms, but the horse was not hurt, of Ste. Cnnegoude.who brought the body in

and they became engaged. The engineer’s statement is that he noticed and arrested Laberge.
About the end of JJav Spronle was at- ‘i*® "f. înd w0>. rinMmg lhe bell. Iv The latter states that the affair was
had —___U At ", . . Stopped before coming to the crossing, but accidental.

. , J? olU *eTer an<* ™ ,ent to on the approach of the engine the horse Laberge will be brought before the
the hospital. During his illness hi» place in suddenly bolted, carrying the rig in front coroner’s jury to-morrow morning and al-
the Asylum was filled and when Spronle was | of the locomotive. lowed to testify in his own behalf,
discharged from the hospital about July 1

READ OYER THESE NAMES. FIRED INTO A LYNCHING PARTY- WBECK ON THE LAKE SHOE'T!i* Fatal Railway Crossing Again Claims 
Its Victims -The Rod les Frightfully

m0,1 the A<1 vice or Her Solicitor She Will 
llemove to Hamilton—Will Fight If 
Extra,Ittlon Proceeding. Arc Begun.
Acting on the advice of her solicitor, 

Mrs. Beaton, who is alleged to have been 
Cicero Harrison Case’s companion 
steamer Guyandotte, baa made up her mind 
to leave Burlington and go to Hamilton to 
live- If »be is wanted on the other aide she 

*■"«. Hvndxsd Dollars Uiwian.-The above can be found there at any time, and being 
^*râWSl^tS,K,^làlJ5!!tïï.0i “the city .he will have greater couveni- 
east, (rum which residence she strayed on the cnue consulting with her lawyer evening of Angus, Imsv Into goradge.^ In caseextr^ifion preceding aro under-

lb. Bloor street east. taken it will be necessary for the proeecu- 
Thia placard was posted on every tion t0 make out a prima facie case of

fence in Roeedale at a Uta hour ™urder before Mr». Beaton can be taken to
Saturday night at the instance of Mr. 1 ® United Sûtes, and. she has no fear of

whose wife wandered away from her home I to eetabhsh its case clearly raoug^ to
last Wednesday night. A few hours later warrant a magistrate in sending a prisoner
th« dead body of the unfortunate woman was UP , the Aseize Court in cue a

trial wae to go on in Canada. 1
Mr. F. LynuhStaunton, who has been

dale, by Alfred Cook, a laborer residing in I osas goes X’ît w'Û^devefop’someseusal 

Dummerhill-avenue, who had been search- tions which will startle the community, but 
iug the woods in that vicinity for the j n°t hurt Mrs. Beaton, 
previous 24 hours.

TBM JFATE OF MRS. It O. BARRETT 
NO LONGER A MYSTERY.

: sParty Killed A Mob of 100 Dispersed by Two Boys 
After Half a Dozen of the Crowd 

Hil* Reea Skilled.
Cor.ydon, Ind., Aug. 6.—Lut night 

about 1 o’clock Boone Township in this 
county was made the scene of themost ter
rible shooting affray that ever occurred in 
this part of the state. A large crowd of men 
went to the house of W. and E. Conrad tor the 
purpose of lynching the two boys, who were 
suspected of killing their father lut winter. 
The young Conrads had received hotice some 
time ago if they did not leave the neighbor
hood they would be lynched. Upon 
this notice the boys armed themselves 
with shotguns and revolvers and 
awaited the coming of the mob. The boys 
secieted themselves outside the house, and 
when the crowd appeared fired into them, 
killing John Timberlako aid William 
Wiseman, after which the crowd dispersed 
and before they could command themselves 
they were again fired into, and Edward 
Houston and Isaac Howe were instantly 
killed and William May fatally shot. The 
mob comprised about 100 men, and those 
killed and wounded are the best in the 
township. The two Conrads escaped.

A LOVE ROMANCE ENDS WITH A 
DOSE Of POISON. THERE A RE 300 OF THEM AND IHEY 

ALL FLAVOR SUNDAY CARS. VANI OF THX PASSENGERS KIT.T.Kn 
ASH INJURED.•h* Wandered Into Ike Roeedale

Wood, and Perlaked Proiu Exposure— 
Th. Body Dl.oev.rad br a Laborer lu 
«horley Park—Life Had Beau- Extinct 
tor Probably Sixty Hours

A party ofon the The Central Committee of the Sunday Cnr 
Association—A RutIHcation Meeting to 
be Held In the Auditorium This Even- 
log—who the Speaker. W III Be—Com 
mlttee Boom Now Open.

* ph**enger Train Dashea lato » Freight 
Near Fremont, Ohio—Fret Em 
«* Amherst College Among the Vie- 
time—The Death 
*» and About a Score Injured.

Fremont, O., Aag. 6.—A terrible wreck 
occurred last night shortly after 10 o'clock 
at Lindsay, 8 miles west of Fremont, on the 
Lake Shore

» r-

'iM
List Will Beach

A mass meeting in favor of Sunday cars 
will be held in the Auditorium this evening, 
when addresses will be delivered by Rev. 
Prof. Clark of Trinity, Rev. Richard 
Harrison,
George

XI

and Michigan Southern. 
An engine and three sleepers 
badly demolished and

Messrs.
Bertram,

of the Trades and Labor

Edward Gurney, 
President BurnillLi were

» ... - . three people
killed outright, while folly twenty-five 

or less badly injured. 
The wreck was caused by the collisien of a 
westbound passenger train and an east- 
bound freight. About 15 of the injured 
who had received wounds of a less danger
ous character, after receiving surgical at
tention, proceeded on their westward 
journey on that part of the 
senger train which had escaped dam- 

The others who received serious 
injuries were taken to the Hotel Nichols, 
and private residences where they are now 
receiving the best of care. The seriously in- 
j™ include Prof. Emerson of Amherst 

Hagkrsvillk, Ont., Aug. 6.—Alexander College, Gloucester, Mass, chest crushed, 
Lemery died on June 26. Shortly after die. ^ J. A. Hamilton of Pittsburg,
his burial rumors of foul play were circa- luJ.ured internally, perhaps fatally; two

i'UmalTd Nlh0U,Lf ^
liam and Nathan Lemery, demanded an bad cuts; Catcher Kittridge of Chicago Base’ 
inquest to be held. Accordingly the body ball Club, cut about head and body, 
was disinterred in the presence of the cor- j I’hose killed outright were Ed. G 
oner and twelve jurors and given

Coun
cil; Miss Hepburn, vice-president-, and 
Ex-Presidents Ban ton and Glockling of the 
council; Miss Joussaye, President of the 
Working Women’s, .Protective Association; 
Messrs. John Armstrong, G. T. Beales and 
others.

morewere

found in the woods of Chorley Park, the 
lumdker residence of Aid. Hallam in Rose-

The central committee rooms will be 
open from 1 o’clock to-day until voting day, 
where voters can see the voters’ lists aud 
receive -*11 information from Secretary 
Summerhayes.

The following is a list of the members of 
the Central Committee formed to promote a 
Sunday car service. The names of a very 
large number of other prominent citizens 
have been sent into the Citizens’ Committee 
as supporters of the movement, but are not 
included, as consent to publication has not 
been obtained:

Hon. ti. C. Wood, W. R. Brock, Hon. 
£rao°k ®mitbl E- B. Osier, Edward Uuruev, 
D. M. Defoe, T. C. Patteson, S. Nordheimer, 
German Consul; John Small, Dr. Larratt 
Smith, Q.C. ; H. P. Dwight, Peter Small, 
Auguste Bolts, IBritish Consul; G. Bertram, 
Kev. Prof. Clark of Trinity College, Prank 
lurner (Albany Club), A. T. Todd ( Toronto 
Club), H. C. Drummond, B B. Osler. Q.C., 
Signor Giannelli (Italian Consul), W. F. Mac- 
iean, M.P., D. W. Alexander, R. L. Patter- 
sou (Mlllar& Richard). R. H. Bowes, Rev. 
niebard J. Harrison, J. Enoch Thompson 
(Consul), O. J. Campbell (Assistant Receiver- 
General), J. & Fullerton, Q.C.. J. P. Mqr- 
r*y (Tor°nto Carpet Company), F. B. Poison, 
Nicol KiugsinilJ, Q.C., J. R. McCaffrey (Cus- 
tom-house), W. P. Sloan (Quebec Bank), J. J. 
Eoy, Q.C., W. Hamilton Mtyritt, John Doty, 
Jo^Dh Jackes, J. Saurin McMurray (consul,,
T. W. Jones (White Star Line), H. C. Bour- 
lier (Allan Line), W. C. Phillips (Cobban 
Manufacturing Company, J. T. Sheridan 
(President Pease Furnace Company), H. J. 
Dorien (Donen Plating and Manufacturing 
Company), Samuel May (Dodge Wood Snlit 
Pulley Company), G. & Husband (Husband 
Bros.), M. P. Meyer (Manager 8. Frenkel),
U. - Martin (Superintendent Nordheimer 
Manufacturing Company), 8. B. Bush (Bush 
™ *£)• f*. C. Boeckh (Drubh manufacturer), 
H. W. Langreli (Goodyear Rubber Com
pany), Dugald tic Vicar (Superintendent 
Doty Engine Work.), Johu Ryan (5U Coi- 
borne-street), Johu Laxton, John Greer, Dr. 
W. Beattie Nesbitt, A. Patterson, J. Baird. 
J. M. Macdonald, Carl Zeidler, E. Gallois, 
Major Henderson, Capt. D. M. Robertson, 
George Laybnrn (city registry office), S. W. 
Burn», R. A. Dickson, Dr. Riordan, Dr. 
Badgerow, E. B. Brown (33 Adelaide east),' 
S’ &■„Dueeen. capt. C. Allan, Dr. Strange, 
IL M. Flock Ibrase stampers), J. L. Troy 
(Mutual Life Insurance Company), George 
A. Greene, J. H. McGhie, George 
A- Case, WiUlam McLeish, U. J. McCabe, 
«• Feersou. James Armstrong, John J. 
Cook, E. W. D. Butler, -L. U. P. Genereux, 
Fred L. Lee, H. J. Boswell, R. L. McCor
mack, J M. MoFerlaue, W. B. Newsome, 
George Dunstan, Ex-Aid. G. G. 8. Lindsey, 
Ex-Aid. M. J. Woods, Ex-Aid. John Woods, 
(L A; Stokes, Edward Meek, A. G. McLean, 
W. 1. J. Lee, Alfred Peanon (Ex-Mayor of 
Winnipeg), S. M. Jarvis, D. & McCorquo- 
dalc, David Armstrong, A. A. Post, A. W. 
Holmes, U. C. C. Robinson, W. W. Vickers, 
(J- B- Read, Q.C., A. L. Ogilvie, Thomas 
Moore, C. Davies (H. P, Davies & Co.), 
George Taylor (8.O.E. Naval Brigade), T. T. 
Chick, C. F. Hunter, E. W. J. Owens, J. W. 
Mellon.
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weut to Ora7e WHe d ‘ «‘“«.on He N’ïagara Fatja, N. Y , Aug. 6— Nicoli
we*, wk ,Tië. 1 t *ep° 1 Crapl0 ,°f fibber, 35 years old, employed m th. big
riortnivh .rl W nZme. ^ , "'-eel pit at the tunnel on the night gang,
a fortnight since. He called at the asylum. Wa„ LilUf1 loiif .. . . . 6 ...and told hi, affianced wife and a number of "‘ m ra thln ha, 8 A T

■ .. , . . »°t more than half a pound fell from thefriends in the asylum that he intended etrll. above into the pit below, a distance 
going to New 1 ork in search of employ- of 150 feet. It struck Barber on the head, 
ment. Misa Gathers received several letters instantly felling him to the ground and 
from him dated' New York. Last evening r*n<,i?*ug him unconscious. He died this 
this despatch was received from New York: ' morn*u8-

KILLED IN A PRIZE FIGHT.Vrlal of French Conspirators,
Story of th. Disappearance. Paris, Aug. 6.—The trial opened here

Mrs. Barrett, who wae G2 years of age, yesterday of M. Ducret, editor of The 
was a dsughter of the late Lardner Host- ^y>var<ie. and M. Norton. The latter is 
wick, and a sister of George Boatwiek, at chlr8eR with having forged document» that 
one time superintendent of the Toronto I L'ri.hlmba^v fro,m1the
Street Railway. She resided with her husband show that certain French ran ^e^guiltv 
and family at 187 Bloor-stroet east. She bad of treason. M. .Ducret is charged with 
been in foible health for some time past, complicity in the forgeries. M. Clemenceau, 
and the death of a couple of children daring w“°se name appeared in the documenta ae 
the past two years had preyed greatly on ■ tbe men in a treasonable
her mind y I conspiracy against France Irom which Great

.. Bntaiu was to derive benefit, appeared in
Alter tea on Wednesday evening one of the case a» a partie civile claiming damages 

I tAr grandchildren asked her if she cared to for the libelous statements concerning him- 
go with them for a walk in Rosedale She £®lf‘. In re»Ponse to the questions put to 
repliedthat she •«rather tired and would t'hat 'DTn XS T%Z% 

go to bed early. VI hen her daughters and ti6n on the euff of The Petit 
grandchild returned they found that the Journ»1 in the event of the success of the 
old lady was missing. She had previously ÇonsPiracy. He also confessed that the 
retired to her room aud removed her eoec- "°=u",euts were forgerie. and that they

1 „ I VPf® M-»d been prepared at tbe house of M .Ducreu
a U?le;- bhe had •Vld“l,7 afterwards de- It wa, proved by the testimony of expert,

elded to go and meet her daughters, as she that the documents had first been writ- 
was traced across the Sherbourne and te‘! *n French aud .then translated aud 
Scottish Land Co.’s bridges. It would ap. written in English.
pear that she then entered the Land Co.’i , 1)eputy Millvoye, who brought the 
woods via Glen-road, and following the f°r8ed documents to tiie atteutiou of the 
path emerged on the commons fronting Chamber, lold how Norton had duped him. 
Summerhill-avenue. A sensation was caused by tiie Marquis

John Patry at 9.45 Wednesday night ob- de More».. » witness for Üneret, shoutipg to 
served a woman seated on a stone hear the I Clemenceau: “You have been for

years a secret agent of England.”
“Prove it,” replied M. Clemenceau. 
“Nothing is easier,” retorted the wit-

age. $IDE ROOT EXHUMED11*1 Mastsrson Called the Mill a Draw, but 
Ous Man Died From Hie Injuries,

Dkxver, Aug. 6.—Bat Mastsrson refereed 
a fight late last night near River Front 
Park between Balby Taylor, better known 
as “Sailor Kid,” and Kid Robinson, 
colored. At the end of the twenty-second 
ronnd the fight wae declared a draw and 
“Sailor Kid” was carried out of the ring 
unconscious, and he died this afternoon.

About four months ago “Sailor Kid” and 
Robinson had a fight in a barn out in Sonth 
Broadway, which lasted 21 rounds. 
knocked Robinson out and the colored 
pugilist failed to Luma to hie senses for 36 
hours. Warrants have been issued for the 
arrest of the participants.

But a Postmortem Showed Death Was 
Due to Natural Cause*

' 1

Suicided In tits Lodging House. Lost His Hand la a Circular Saw.
New York, Aug. 6.-A week ago Mrs. Paris, Out., Aug. 5.—Mr. Samuel 

Townsend, a widow living on the second Waiden, a married man, well-known in this 
floor of No. 34i Third-avenue, rented her town, lost part of hit left hind and four 
parlor to a well-dressed and apparently fingers to-dav at Adams & Son’s waeon 
well-educated strauger who said he had Juit i, y -‘Adams «Bons wagonarrived from xîrouto and was ex- PP“ ,h® W““ PJ,h'n8 .* P‘*nb
pectlng to get a position as hotel ‘P.*"?* tbe clrcul*r »»w. and his hand 
clerk. He gave bis name' as Hugh “lipped and came in contact with the saw 
Eber Spronle. At 3 80 pun. yesterday, as he | ** the above result, 
had not been seen since tbe previous day,
Mr* Townseud became suspicious and forced 
an entrance into his room. ;§he found him Port Elgin, Ont., Aug. 6.—The sawmill 
stretched out ou the bed. dead. A bottle, at Turner’s Station, owned by Sewers & 
which had contained latodanuin, lay on the Thompaen of Teeswater and leased to J. A.*
?e°l°L,t. ^LArdavHrMor wUh‘‘y0 <7
beside it. Ou the Uhle was a letter which fumnlr for ' v’Pnnf?,lt°fiTP
was intended only for the eyes of the woman ul?ber *?£ flooring and 35,000 feet of hem- 
to whom it was addressed—Miss Msrttia lum08r *‘l ready to load on cars. No 
Gathers, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, ward ln*urance; loss $4000. Cause of fire, spark 
No. 11, Toronto Insane Asylum. smouldering in sawdust pile.

Nothlug is sacred, however, in lhe eyes of 
the police. The seal was broken aud Its cou
lants devoured by a police sergeant before I Glencoe, Ont., Aug. 6.—Donald McRae 
the «mai of the coroner. This letter one of the oldest resident», died suddenly 
stated that the suicide was 33 years old and last evening. He was apparently in his 
the victim of an unhappy marriage. He be- u,all 6tate of health PP ” 
came slightly demented ami was con
fined in the Iusaue Asvlum in Toronto
He fell in love withe pi'etty nur.» in thi I Homestead Victim,
woman a ward, and when bis condition im- r.
proved he accepted a position as attendant Fittsbürg, Aug. 5.—Three suits for 
m the asylum so that he could be near her. heavy damages have been entered against 
He had not been divorced, however, and tbe fche Carnegie Steel Company by victims of 
fact that he could not marry her finally the Homestead poisoning conspiracy, for 
caused him to leave Toronto in despair. He which Hugh Dempsey, ex-District Master 
came to New Yoik and tried to lorget the Workman Knioht» nf T 3, nurse, but in vain. In hi. letter he mid : -‘I linlgh. Labor, and two
cannot live without you, or even out of your , tbfr* lre nOW *®rvln8 term» in toe poni- 
sight. Martha, forget me; forgive this 
deed.” -----

The coroner took charge of the body.
Null of Inaccuracies.

outright were Ed. Gafferty,
. — „------ over to oeal height No. 74; residence,

Dr. Howell, of Jarvis to hold a post- Llvria, O., married and leave» a widow and 
mortem examination. 'our children, and Charles Srmnn hr»k«.

Kid”

i Dr. Howell gave his evidence to the effect man- 
that os far as could be learned from the Porter Robertson, Prof. Emerson and 
post mortem the deceased came to his death Bort?r_ Pelham are now in an unconscious 
from natural causes. The jury after a very condition and their deaths are hourly ex- 
•hurt deliberation brought in a verdict^that | Pccted. 
the deceased came to his death from natural 
causes.

/

a THE TRUTH ABOUT BUFFALO.

A Sawmill Burned. A Strong Plea for ttuuday Cars—Says It Is 
a Noble Canne.

Rev. T. C. Jackson of Unity Church, corner 
Caer Howell ami Simcoe-streets, preached 
last evening on the Sunday car question to a 
large congregation favoring the innovation, 
and confident that those who now opposed 
the cars would within a year be glad that 
their cause was defeated.

Tbe reverend gentleman had preached in 
Buffalo, and could speak authoritatively 
anent the article which appeared in an eveu- 

: ln6 Pftper. The writer had stated that hevisited 
about a dozen churches in one day, aud that 
one church was closed altogether os a result 
of Sunday cars there. This Mr. Jackson 
denied, and stated that the church mentioned 
was always closed during summer months.

Mr. Jackson, although scarcely 25 years 
old. handled his subject in a clever manner, 
and took for his authorities such well-known 
meu as Tyndall and Martin Luther. Con
tinuing he said that ttie fourth command
ment was the least moral of them all, and 
that the present Sabbath was not made for 
man—there were too many restrictions.

He believed that the city would be im
proved in every way by the cars, and held 

for ou* day ot re8t as good as another. 
Even children of the present day dread Sun- 

■4ays, restricting as it does the innocent play 
of tbe little ones aud confining them to the 
reading of strictly Sabbath literature.

He went over the history of the Puritan 
Sabbath m England, aud the memorializing 
of the Queen to open museums, reading rooms 
and art galleries in London about tbe middle 
of the present century. The reverend gentle
man was giad to see one paper in the city 
take such a noble and praiseworthy stand as 
it had, and earnestly hoped that success 
would crown its efforts. < a 

In conclusion, Mr. Jàckson read the an- 
nt of the Auditorium

HOWARDS SCHEME.

Arrested While Attending the .Exposition 
With Hie Family.

New York, Aug. 6.—News was reecived 
a Ship canal. I £,ere toJda/°! the arresfc of Dr- Frederick

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 6.—The syndicate .«JTiî # Vj18 city in cllioâgo. where he 
Which basin hand the project of connecting hU bmilr were lttendiB8 the' World’

ilîÆSS ari-S: c.„.a
lake boats, ha. had engineer, at work for nectfoL with P",^0*** ™ ™n*

t lr sa&fttsas asv.yed and everyth ng pufin ,eadine» to ^‘ w n- Un^r Ah,e °{ “St.
begin excavating a, .lof a»* the co rn^ny Lord Moore”.nd “OlB.
receives a charter from th. Canadian J bu,iDe“ ia New YoW , ,
Government. The company ,a already hxv m." a a,
ing plana prepared for dry docks, machine ^ 1bi“tlm*’who had Paid fees J.
shop, and coat shut.». From Uhe tolake L”r.fie)tlt,.oa« across the Atlantic,
across the isthmus through which the canal “Brit?h P°'*
FfU!hti «fo’rp'liio^provJ:0:8 ,°ucc.4„milthe

“d ajawyer. He beoeme widely know 
in 1889 in his suit for $50,000 against tiro 

One hundred and three births, 17 mar- hewspapers aud leading members ti tbe 
nages and 88 deaths were registered in July. First Baptist Church of this city, w«o had 

The Fire and Light Cotiimlttee will meet published an article ventilating hi* record 
on Tuesday at 3 p.m. Tue Executive will and accusing him of bearing a fslTe name
T»?' °"„?e daT- ' Tha i«y awarded him one ce^t da"»^

tn tl)e Metropolitan Church last night Rev. , ——------------------- — -------- - ®
Dr. Smith oreacbed a special sermon against I*o«t in the Heart of china,
the secUarizatiou ot the baobath. Groat uneasiness is felt in regard to the

- ««a-»*
Board of Works report on the pavement JXeW ’■orlt lalt June 1 year ago with 
difficulty. the intention of making a circuit of tbe

The Ashbrldge’s Bay Improvements are , Lonz was last heard from in China,
making good progress. Contractor Shields , then j'“»t escaped death at the 
has finished the pile driving, and Contractor ‘l‘nd* of a Chinese mob, which thought 

'*8°iu8 forward at the him sob» evil spirit. That was six months 
rate of 175 feet per day. ago, aud since then no word hsa been heard

Robert Clarke, 115 Westmoreland-»venue, of him or im him. The last letter re- 
ur, eîte4 olL a ™rant on Saturday oeived from the traveler was dated Tan 1-

chargé wUh'l,ae;roo^tifobn°rCharteÜ! TO9 “d wasT ^ ioUnd in Chln^
Yonge-street, is tbe complainant. * aD<* ^fi'uumg a perilous journey

Jennie Mills, who lives in the rear of 100 H^ wrotV tilxYh ^ emPire-
Palmerston-avenue, Was looked up at No. 3 I , he h
Police Station on Saturday nlglft on a charge ienj>ed «everal very narrow escapes, 
of larceny, preferred by Annie Allen. a?d wae looking forward to a verv hard

Cornelias Coatee, 227 ElizabetH-etreet fell ol.me when he 8ot further into the interior, 
and broke his leg in his house. He was taken , ce t,hen nob a "ord as to his where
to the General Hospital. abouts has been heard by his relttivee and

Margaret Devine of Richmond Hill fell fnende “ Pittsburg, with the exception of 
out of a vegetable wagon on Saturday in a very wIId "tory published a few weeks 
Avenue-road. She was taken to 44 Nelson- \*g° »“ a London paper describing a fight
MfoWl’s Hwmt.110 W“ realOVed *° St' which he wae alleged to have had with a 

iokwls Hospital lot of Chinese ruffians. This story, bow-
W»r,i hf5rd,T, “ifb‘.“ 1'rg* from tbe ever, was very fishy, and is not given any
pM '*»= S.ÎSLfîSÎ "ÏT.5 ’SJ»*........ „ Mmt ’
Grey and P. C. Mlles alone âmi Z "turned, and ail efforts to get some
confiscated tbe “German cider.” The liauor- ae 60 ^is fate have been
sellers made their escape. failures. Lenz is a plucky man, and if

The annual church service of the 1.0 G T ^y^ca^ strength and genuine courage can 
was held in the Pavilion yesterday afternoon! Si0 he.wiI1 fcurn up all right before long.

8Pence- district chief templar, occu- There *« * poaaibility of sickness having de- 
pled the chair. Speech»» were made by Rev. tamed him, but it is strange that no news
toe W C T U NÏÏ'vnT “£• WeaTor ot ‘?°ul<t have been beard*of him Thi 
tioo, were n*udere7 byth. H^mora oneThHH™^ T f"n,t hini- *od
Quartet and the T'.T.R.S. choir under the tend fri,h h- dk "Ib° (* ln the city to at- 

Wj US leadership of Mr. Hewitt. tend the big wheelmens meet says that

fcsïSffir‘i' s? s-. ~ „„ „

Mrs. C. Waller/lira. D. Àrmstroug. ’ ^l“rae^roE^toiiTtè/^nraf? tu fTTu“e* wlU be pleased to learn tost
xiii *6 g ateveqmg from I Kings, they can now be fitted with the celebrated 

’ * ‘ oiï, „ Trw' *t Room 15 Janes
M Buildings, Cor. King and Yonge Sts. Call

Are You Going to Chicago* or send your address, and you will rooeivs
The old reliable Grand Trunk are giving S?™ Tand .tuJ1 carticulars. The 

public auother cheap excursion « ï JStS^ÎSjS*
10 f‘r/fUnd l^ P’ 8<î0d going a“8- 18 end nisdical authority, and I» fitted under medi- 
19, talid for return, leaving Chicago ou or I 041'upervision. It is Safe, Certain. Clean 
before Aug. 28. Ibis gives excursionists full -nd Durable, 
ten days at the f.ir, and a choice of six 
daily trams, and also a choice of tea differ
ent routes _

* t"A GREAT SYNDICATE.

Ths St. Clair and Brie |to He Joined by 1
' I

Sudden Death at Glencoe.two
northern exit of the woods. When she 
tioed him she 
was dark

The night 
and Patry thought that 

the woman wae Mrs. Cook, a
neighbor, with whom he is not on the best
of terms, and he consequently did not speak ! Permit the Marquis de Mores to continue 
to her. He traversed the common to jand the witness left the stand. “Every- 
Summerhill-avenue, the woman, who was w'here I meet you, Clemenceau, I shall say 
undoubtedly Mrs. Barrett, following a few y°u *" » secret agent of England.” 
feet behind him. . _

On reaching the avenue she turned at , A° th! T*7l“<l0
John Bullen’s Rosedale Dairy and pro- ILf>NDO;''1 .Aug' ,°'"r0“e of the most 

i needed up North Glen-road. This was the *trlk!DB features of the British manœuvres 
last seen of the woman alive. A short ■beeu the *uco«“ °* the torpedo boats, 
distance north tbe G. P.R. crosses this road , performances are held by the majority 
and a wire fence obstructs further traffic. “Tl1 experts to oonhrm the view that

1 their use ill actual warfare will be attended 
by the most appalling success.

The umpires in the naval contest between 
pears to have turned to her right and en- *he Hod fleet, commanded by Vice-Admiral 
tered the woods of the John Severn Fairfax, and the Blue fleet, under the com-
estate. She then attempted to retrace her Adauliral f.Uzr°y- ha»e de-
stens .Art .. , ,, , , ctded tliat the Red fleet, which was assumedT„rt ’ rt “d 1, fa,11 darker to be lhe fleet of an enemy, failed in it.
ford hoînP StumMin,Wlndered perhaps objects, aud have awarded the victory to 
for hours. Stumbling over roots, push- the Blue or defensive fleet. This is the
thtt barred he^nath4 branches, fi„t time iu the history of BritUh manœu-
;o;vtgreadboh,:rhepribî,à=k,anffik.h:^ree„a„ I hv:rw°Lthia kmd that the def™ ««
that moonless night she traversed the
Severn bush and reached the fence border- I Immense Eire In Liverpool
ing the woods vf Chorley Park, Aid Hal- Liverpool, Aug. 6,-F.ie broke "out on 

• summer residence. Here she sat Saturday.night in a timber yard adjoining
down and removed her boots and stockings, the Mersey docks on the boundary between 
At the foot of the steep hillside, winch Liverpool end Bootle. Timber ifn'd other 
starts a few leet south of the fence, a property covering three acres were de- 

. branch of the Ç. P.R. rune. It is possible stroyed. Loss is £180,000. 
that the exhausted woman observed the 
lights of a train and endeavored to reach t, No Treaty Conel nd«d. 
the track. Àt all events she climbed the Berlin, Aug. 6. The Italian Embassy 
fence, leaving her stockings where she had I “ere officially denies the truth of the report 
rested, aud taking ber boots in her hand, ^at & treaty has been concluded between 
She had only proceeded a short distance, *la^ an(* Husaia.

1 _ however, when shtvslipped aqd fill, alight
ing five or six feet down the hid.'

arose.

ness. on retiring, and ex
pired a few minutes afterwards.The president of the court refused to

'.S<m
uw serving terms in tne pem-
Suits were entered by Mrs. 

Hebron, who claims $25,000 damages tor 
the death of her son, and by Edward Ellis 

_____ ____ _______________ and Harry Collins, who claim their health

Jt.T“u t,"“ «j- --.i*'" oiters’Ziis'a. j/aat evening, and learned that many ot the | expect to compromise the oases. If this is 
statements contained in tbe despatch
inaccurate. Dr. Robertson stales positively I suits will be entered. __________
that Spronle was not s married man, and ' At tiie MA» us.,.,

rrztt szrs,, I - - -• wf—
came

Jottings A Bout Town.
onC^r^toEeTri^'70lttJ?ngland

Wandering In tiie Wood..
Oh reaching this fence Mrs. Barrett sp-

.expect to compromise the oases. If this is 
done it ia likely that hundreds of similai

■
were

nounoeme meeting this 
evening favoring the «tara Also one from 
the Salvation Army opposing the innovation 
and inviting him to he present to take part. 
This toe reverend gentleman signified his in
tention of declining, as he was not in sym
pathy with their cause.

Was s good strong wind at times, neverthe-

the young woman is a pretty fairy tale, but Uoo VX) finn ™.rt. ua n i o' at
it lacks the element of truth. Neither did Creighton o OR SI^Pi^wi 
ho go to New York to try and forget Mua æ fit "f ^ «Z 8^ ’̂
ca.hers, a, up to the day of lus death he I Haro 48th. 67 out Tit b*rg''
bad been very attentive in correspondence, 
letters being exchanged every day or two.

A FURIOUS MADMAN.

>
l abor Representation.

Walt Or Burnill, president Trades and 
Labor Council; Miss Hepburn, vice-president 
Trades and Labor Council ; G. W. Banton, 
immediate past president Trades and Labor 
Council ; John Armstrong, president Typo
graphical Uoion ; G. T. Beales, delegate 
Builders’ Laborers’ Union ; George Banks, 
delegate Plasterers’ Laborers’ Association ; 
John Badgerow, W. B. Cook, C. Campbell, 
delegates Pianomakera' Association : Arthur 
Callow, delegate Bakers’ Association; Sam 
Dunbar, James Draissy, delegates Shoe
makers’ Union ; F. B. Downey, delegate 
Bookbinders’ Union ; Robert Emmett, E. 
Fegueou, John Francis, delegates K. 
of L. Dan Glynn, delegate Plomb
era’ Union p R. Glockling, W. Ulock- 
liog, delegates Bookbinders’ Uoion ; 
1. A, Howell, delegate K. of L. ; 
A. W. Holmes, delegate Mechanical Inter
national Association ; A. F. Jury, Sam Jones, 
delegatee K. ot L. ; J. Kelley, delegate Tail
ors’ Union; Robert Lamb, past president 
Builders’ Laborers' Union; J. A. Meyer- 
boffer, delegate Typographical Union; Rich
ard Riddell, president Builders’ Laborers’ 
Union; R. L. Simpson, delegate K. of L. ; 
A. J. Smith, delegate Blacksmiths’ Union; 
John Sherman, delegate Bakers’ Union; 
William Skimmer ton, T. Tracey, delegates 
Iron Moulders’ Union; John Trebitcock, dele
gate Cigarmakers‘ Union; William Wood- 
uouse, delegate Horseshoers' Union; George 
Welling», Edward Wills, Eu war* White, 
T. S. Cornell.

Mayor tie.Jardln s' Lock Of Conrtesy
Montreal, Aug. 5.—La Vetite, the 

Ultramontane organ, has this to say re
garding Mayor Desjardins’ action : “Much 
as we

I

recently blamed Mr. Desjardins, we 
felicitate him as much to-day. In this 
circumstance he has spoken as a true 
Catholic. The Italian government has de* 
poiled the church and held the Pope 

prisoner, and then it is requested that 
Catholics make demonstrations in honor of 
that government and its representatives. It 
goes without saying that the papers which 
praised Mr, Desjardins for his action 
with regard to the Christian Endeavorers 
condemn him to-day, in the name of 
tolerance, and accuse him of inconsistency. 
For ourselves we are happy to see the 
Mayor of Montreal has so well understood 
his duty. Mr. Desjardins will have the ap
probation of all sincere Catholics, of all 
true sons of the august prisoner at the 
Vatican.”

There is not a paper of influence but 
that condemns Mr. Desjardins* ill-consider
ed discourtesy, and the people of Montreal 
made amends by giving the Italians a week 
of gaiety such as few visitors have receiv
ed. Tonight they were dined by the 
Italian colony. On Monday Admiral Mag- 
naghi gives a ball aboard and on Tuesday 
they leave port.

exper- ISudden Death In North Toronto.
The report of the sadden death of Mr. C. * 

A. Bradshaw of 183 Davenport-road Satur- 
day morning at 7 o’clock will be a sad shock 

He Attacks a Clergyman and Attempts to his large circle of friends iu this city 
tbs Lives of Two Other Men. Deceased’s wife has been seriously ill for the

Belleville. Aug. i-William Wilber- ^tadtid.0'“tilTu* Frid^n^wheu6 he

rS,‘X;‘pL‘,»tZ si x;
McAulav of Thomaeburg while the latter fail# he had in tho region of tbe heart Dr 
was driving along the road. The madman Wl|a°“, “is familf physician, was sum- 
stopped the horse and threw the clergyman ra0?ed> and lett after a couple of hours, his 
out of the rig, following after him with » P*tient experiencing relief. About 6 in to. 
Whip. He atio attacked J W. TronTn and „?rad8hawM b*d » return of
'Ihonias Brown and attempted to take their Business he expressed*’ toe Tope'* he° would 
lives. It took four men to overpower him, soon be able to follow him 
when lie wae brought to Belleville and 
lodged in jail.

Massacred by Natives.
San Francisco, Aug. 5.—Advices bv 

Discovery of the Hody. the Australian steamer state that a report
How long she lay there before the end has reached Sydney that a Queensland 

1 earns is only known to her Maker, but it is “labor” vessel, while engaged in recruiting 
possible that even before the slipped death ofi.the coast of Malayta, was attacked and 
had turned the hour glr-, and was counting [Tiled aud^he"’»^.'^^''’^6 «Ythe” 

| onttoe^,!. fired. The plan adopted by the chief at
Ihs spot where the body was found is Malayta was to decoy the vessel to a cer- 

almost like a jungle. Here the weeds and tain place on the coast on the promise of 
;',Jl®VerBrowu shrubs are thickest, and a search- supplying a certain number of recruits, 

ing party unacquainted with the locality This was done after he had ostensibly shown 
vJiuglit spend days or weeks without result, hi» good faith by putting on board a num- 
ln fact, a score of policemen and civilians ber of natives. On the arrival of the vessel 
had spent the intervening two days and at the rendezvous she was surrounded by 
nights iu searching these woods and those armed canoes and her crew quickly 
of “Sugar Loaf” Hill to the southeast. deppatcheed by the combined forces of 

Alfred Cook, John I’atry and John Bullen natives afloat and those alieady taken 
were satisfied, however, from the fact of aboard.
Mrs. Barrett having been seen in Summer- Ever, ~„r w„ala 

f hill-avenue, that she was somewhere either .onto Sun,lay World
in the Severn or Chorlev Park woods and | P*®»* hours whereto to read it. 
at daylight Sunday morning Cook renewed A st. cat!,»,,,,.. AM.,man ,„.„pp.„r..

AbTYtYb’oiock he found the stockings. Turaday [veuing foit Afo'Rotmt ~9n 
Half an hour later on the other side of the feR tsTmra «111L h e fomlI v 
fence he discovered her boots aud bouuet, [ ThTrAlrt H? h . 7 WM
found* tr dr\Z T tY‘°,ak edtoKtimTcir;:and ^ fo,'pTrti.et Mr

bd«bea Cook row,afow tod’Te’ C was ‘practicably

daisies and gil over the ground, and heavy an*d t(,e ac[ion ol Ald. gLawrie has ca"ed 
drops of wet that clung to the -bough, as intense astonishment, 
the result of Saturday night a ram dripped 
do-vn upon her. The attitude was that of 
repose rather than of death. The fea-

At 7 o’clock Mrs. Bradshaw went to his 
room and found him quite cold, dead. Dr 
Wilsou was summoned immediately, but of 

Cluret». | course bis services were of no avail. A post-
13.50, $4.50, $5 aud $5.50 per dozen quarts- mdrtf™ ”aa decided upon and Dr. Thistle 

a discount of 10 per cent, on 5 dozen lota’ ca eV iD> wtieu it wae discovered that death 
They are all good table wines aud the Lest Wli? due to rupture of the aorta, 
value ever effend in Canada. Wm. Mara Deceased was in his 54th year and was a 
wine merchant, 7V Yonge-street ’ prominent member of the Masonic order in

the city. The funeral will take place under 
their auspices.

bliving Th. To. 
■ thirty uuoccu-ha

Women Representatives. ’ jRokeby Returns to Winnipeg.
Winnipeg,Man., Aug. 6.—R. T. RokebypÉWpBli

face the music. | livery will be made as far north as Eclinton
Town Hall. Send in orders.

Bicyclists use Adams» Tutti Frutti. It 
ke«apg the mouth moist and allays thirst 
lake no worthless substitute.

“Use Double Forma Violet > F '
IK Have Left the Scene of Strife.

Ex-Mayor Howland will not vote against 
Sunday curs nor will Rev. Dr. Langtry.- The 
former left for England on the VancouvdF'on 
Saturday; the latter leaves this week for his 
vacation, which be will spend lu the west 
going to the World’s Fair as a start. The 
pulpit in his absence will be filled by locil 
Anglicans. Rev. Arthur H. Manning, curate 
of St. James’ Cathedral, is announced for 
next Sunday morning aud evening.

Aruchne'a Society Gossip In The Toron, 
to suuitay World interests you.

|
From Ward j,

J. B. LeRoy, A. S. Clewlo, W. Kelly, 
W. S. Colbert, F. W. Thomas, R. Richard
son, Robert Sparks, C. Coleman, W. Gibson. 
James Pape.

i 1 Fwtlierntontinugli * Oa, iiat.nl voile,tore
saU experts, Uaolt Cumuieroo Uullding. Turonte. Microbe Killer is »s full of vigor as an 

egg Is of m«at.!

theDrowned at Whittaker Lake. " Many Upnet* In the Rwy.
Ingermoll, Out., Aug. 6. —A party of The high, gusty wind that prevailed yester- 

. . fj , young men went from here tliis moiuioe on day madethe life ot the yachtsuieu miser-
, 1 ho undersigned health officer on bosnj^ their bicvcles to spend the dav at Whit able and was also accountable for a large

sxt± t,o c,„^ and

comTto seer The tih “ £ ™

Uiigiehad given up,udeadH()m TZ3g?£ T' of ’

n . . n n n* a v 4 J tamed a good result. To be sire of these £?! 0tÙLe ot iNle88i8' James L- Grant & Co. Centre Island campers, also oarticioatod iuCook at once notified Messrs. Petry and favorable results the undersigned used to here* __________ ___ __________  » an upset. They righted their boat Without
Balleu and word was sent to Dr. Oldright, give a tablesooonful diluted by uk much «.uee Double p(irm« Vioi«L" assistance.
a relative, who went and viewed the body. watev, according to the age. sex aud phvsi---------------- ---------- --------- ---- ladies and a gentleman capsiz-
a , i i> J cal constitution of the patient, two or three i ouirrA» i» m..» t „ ed off Centre Island at 3 o’clock in th«
An examination showed that Mrs. Barrett times a day, an hour before meals. " . Meet To-d.,. afternoon. They were nicked uo bi t»»
had died from exposure. She had been The Fernet, from its anodyne properties. '' ashington, Aug. 6.—For the twelfth bank clerks who are summering at the
dead certainly 48 hours and probably 60 calms ‘h.tantiy dizzinees of the head, aud t!me m Hie history of lhe United States Ielaud.
hours. No sign of violence was discovered =°,u,seilu“n,1y disordered stomachs for its Congress will at uooi, to-morrow be convened . Four youths, named respectively E. Tho-
It ia nossible that she was stunned In- her butP‘v tonl= dualities. It stimulates the ‘u 'extraordinary session. hill, T. Finlay, J. Matthews and C. Hood,
ri! P J iu U1 - « u.a I appetite and invigorates the stomach for „ ---------------------------------- — had their boat turned over by a gust of winrt
fall, and the exhaustion of her tramp and | easy digestion; anil in fact acts most effica- ' r«yl,>r’.»Double Parma Viol.t.“ and tbe CainDevdown's nwnai" Mr I nn,.t
the exposure of Wednesday night was too ciously on the regularity of the functions of ™ *-------------- -------------- win,made another rescua ’ ' '
much for her enfeebled frame and she died the bowels. 18S~' Th. Cream of th. Bay*.* crop
during Thursday. DR ANTHONY TAMBURINI. La Cadeua and1 “La Flora” braude of

After Dr. Oldright arrived the helnles, Ancona, 13th February, 1871. a.fd ^ôïfrtërâhlv 7 *Up6ri?r in„ duality
form wa. tenderly lifted from the earth «‘tinsssed by tin» Mi»^or brand imported ProjudYcedmokOT “ffi
end borne rexerpntly and .lowly on through Gianelii & Co., 16 King we. , rofe agents ^ «dm.t this to be the cw The con
the bush to Summerhill-avenue, where it for Canada.------------------------------------ 461356 noiewur knows it. 8. Davis & Sons, Mont
eras placed in the patrol wagon and takeu —-------—------------------------ teal.
to the family residence. The funeral will Iron-Jawed Womun Wauc» a Divorce 
take place this afternoon. ^EW ^ork, Aug. 6.—Mrs. Mary H.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Barrett leaves ( Kumph of Newark has made application 
six children, three unmarried daughters and ^or a divorce from William Kumph on the 
three sons; Fred, Reuben and George. ground of infidelity. Mrs. Kumph was a

Young Cook, who discovered the remains, ^rcua performer by profession. She was 
did not know of the $500 reward being formerly employed by R T. Barnum, and 
offered until some hours afterwards. I wa8 known as Mme. Y'ucca, the

with an iron jxw. Her specialty
People may differ on the Muuday que*- I hit large weights with her teeth and swing 

lion, but all will vote that Jeru*nleu;,the j them in the air. 
new Oyolorama, Is Terouto’e

forFrom Ward 9.
W. H. Cahill, Elijah Westman, John 

Poucher, Ex-A Id. Mac Mullen, Frank Arm
strong, Daniel Kelly, EJward Fawcett, A. 
Fawcett, John R. Lon g buret, Anton Sim- 
mers, W. C. Price, P. Frey sen g.

From Ward 3,
J. E. Bowbanks, R. Eyre, L-. Gurnfsky 

Joel D. Garden, E. J. R Vicars, W C 
Harding, A. M. Bowman, Dr. A. H. Gsrratt' 
M. Quinn, C. F. Prescott, George Severn’ 
J. G. Burkhardt. F. Dill, John Martin, James 
McKay, R Edgar, Peter Edgar, John Arm
strong, Robert McBride, W. Tooze. John 
Trebeicock, W. P. Bonsall, J. B. Morris. 
J. W. M. Michael, John Butler, J. Hardy 
Charles Clarke, D. C. Hutchison, R. D- 
Fisher.

2467
Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum has bun

____________________« toiewLrid“,;.KlT,le,e ot be,ue -1* i
Change lu Goodwin's Turf Oulds. I A M—». B. T.„wr—

This guide, eo veluable to every horseman, Mff J. L. P. O’Hanly, C. E., in the August 
n always for mle atthe leading news stand, number of that most creditable national

”ale at periodical, “The Canadian Magazine,” takes
King. TboieThô"ar. wa JbtoS^hetoackütï iVj'h “Th8'’ m°*‘ Tigorou*Iy in »*
Guttenberg and Gloucester, &o. will llnd* I 81 J b° Tho“P*on against the attacks made 
them invaluable. a | uP°h him, on the grounds of bis religious

Twenty Thourand p«,pI. r..d Th. McKeunl^t^fand’^kstora V°TnJ-
route Sunday ITorld from .mt to .Ï1 To .treet ne.r Klog^udX prLnT IS 

‘ " UHchfo^varietyoftoplc, fo notion .*3

A prominent physician informed us to-dsvt 
that he bad instructed several of his patients 
to take Sprudel and milk for dyspepsia and 
as an appetizer with the most beneficial 
results. William Mara, sole ageut, 79 Yonee 
street. Telephone 1708.

■»

(}A sample copy of Tne Toronto Sunday 
Uoi’lii will be stent post free to au y ad
dress for a three-ceot stamp. #

A Haul of Liquor.
P.C. Miles aud Island Pai’k Foreman 

Kimmins made a thorough and diligeut 
search through the brushwood aud litter that 
encumbers Island Park near the Pavilion 
yesterday morniug for liquor. They un
earthed six beer kegs, tore» empty aiid 
three full. P.C. Miles had many callers 
yesterday, especially of the male sex.

Telegraph News Condensed.
' r“h 'P" ®°*t6n' *be "Poetess ot Indiana,’’

I ^Plat flgllt‘n8 H accompanying the siege of

The German Slavery Committee has col
lapsed. Its work proved a gigantic failure.

The Fuerst Bismarck made the passage 
from New York to The Needles in ti days 14 
hours and 35 minutes.

There was severe fighting between the 
French and the Siamese on July 20 on the 
^ekoug River. It is said 3UU Siamese were

vrWkfi» suffering from insomnia President 
Moffat of tbe Lackawanna Iron and Stee 
Company of Scranton, Pa, committed sui 
cide in London.

Personal.
forMtrb.Gw«iY"kerh“80net0 York

From Ward 4.
Ex.-Aid. Pells, James McLaughlin, Fred 

Armstrong, Dr. A. M. Roes, Bam J. Reeves, 
Alex.Purse, Thornes Tinning, John O’Mellev 
James A. Hewlett, William C. Hewlett, J J 
Nightingale, J. B. Boomer, Peterson, Joseph 
Davison, Joseph Babister, H. T. Brown 
Toomas Barff, A. W. Reeves, B. Spain, J. F- 
Oanning, William Turner. Joseph Dumble- 
bv, Harry Geary, C. McMahon, C. Simpson, 
Frank Phillips, R J. Byron, James Ryan, 
Thomas Douglas, George F. Wrigley.
Moore, Thomas Anderson, John XVrielev 
^ ’̂Bernisr, R Godfrey. Jo«ph L'

:
No PaPe» '• published In Caoud* be.

ofïe^c&^oM»; M12,e7JL5i
last five year», has accepted a position iu tbe I Steamshln Arrival*
establishment of Messrs. Lalloy Watson Sr I Tint» v
Co.; of this oity. A masonic gold rinz ... ?“te, Reported at. From.
presented Llm by the employes of Cider & j îi£ Lll

----------- ---------------— Augi :::: : Le^S,urk :

aSS: Là‘»T.ort“ n«:n’w Vor‘I-8ouUi“n^

au,. Tork
ton........ New York

E“Try Double Parma Violet.••
The Agreement Ratified.

Bangkok, Aug. 6.—Ratifications of the 
Franco-Siamese agreement were exchanged 
on Friday aud the French Minister will re- 

his post on Monday.

It nourishes and lnvlro 
—Adams* Pepsin I uttl 
worthless substitute.

:

U136 sume

§A. E.“Taylor’s Double Parma Violet,»» rates the syi 
Frutti. Tak PRITCHARD—At her father’s residence 29

r5ra£Sfefts.a&
Mto year, Mr. C. A Bradsbfw. “* Calgary, «4-86; Bsttleford, 72-11»!
.ddurrf„,5^ai^r„f^.o?prom *b*« I s^ppt^- 9̂6iw-‘nn^

“Clear Havana Cigars.”
La Cadeua," and "La Flora." Insist 

upon having these brands. Cheap and Charming.
1 here is as much difference between the 

summer neckwear that quinn is now selling 
so cheaply and the average article in most 
of the other establishments as there is be
tween the natural complexion of a genuine 
beauty and the rouged cheek of a ballet girt 
Tbe washing qualities are all the most exact
ing need ask and the tints and textures are 
delightfully appropriate for midsummer use.

ÂFrom Ward S.
Dr. J. G. Mennle, Michael Ryan, John 

Nunn, W. J. Bedsou, J. J. McIntyre, James

Mît ÜSZÜ r&JrSS^S:
Gallagher, J. Lane, R L. Denison. Major E. 
Lailfo, Dr. F. Oakley, A. A. Bartbelmes, Dr. 
W. T. Fraleigb, I* J. Cosgrave, R T. Gor-

136
*4Trv Double Parma Violet”

woman 
was to @F@5S~p§= 4,

■■■■ . - .M •
wïï^^islkk vrar. “ I ^

Prnb».—Lofe-s, fine; stationary or slightly 
higher temperature to-day, warmer to-morrom

I•Torrine 
aud lasting.

greatest at- Bouquet Perfume, delicate l* ‘Use Taylor’s Perfumes.»’ » tuner, tu ma .->viu year.
o’^k.fUIU,rBl ,lU ukePUce to-morrow at 3Continued on Second page. u
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